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(NAPSA)—Those with diabetes
should take a good look at their
eye health.
That’s the word from the Amer-

ican Diabetes Association. It
reports that nearly 26 million peo-
ple in the United States have dia-
betes and 12,000–24,000 people
lose their sight because of the dis-
ease each year.
The American Optometric

Association (AOA) encourages
Americans with diabetes to sched-
ule annual, dilated eye examina-
tions to help detect and prevent
eye and vision disorders that
could lead to blindness.

Diabetic Eye Disorders
People with diabetes are at a

significantly higher risk for devel-
oping eye diseases including glau-
coma, cataracts and diabetic
retinopathy, one of the most serious
sight-threatening complications of
diabetes. Consider the following:
•Those with diabetes are 40

percent more likely to suffer from
glaucoma than people without
diabetes.
•Those with diabetes are 60

percent more likely to develop
cataracts. People with diabetes
also tend to get them at a younger
age and have them progress faster.
With cataracts, the eye’s clear lens
clouds, blocking light and interfer-
ing with normal vision.
•Diabetic retinopathy is a con-

dition that causes progressive
damage to the retina, the light-
sensitive lining at the back of the
eye. Damage to the tiny blood ves-
sels that nourish the retina causes
swelling of retinal tissue and
clouding of vision. If left un-
treated, diabetic retinopathy can
cause blindness.
Since early warning signs of dia-

betic eye and vision disorders are
often subtle or undetected, the AOA
recommends that people—espe-
cially African Americans and His-

panics, who have a higher risk of
developing diabetes—look for initial
signs and contact a doctor of optom-
etry if any of the following symp-
toms are present: sudden blurred or
double vision, trouble reading or
focusing on near-work, eye pain or
pressure, a noticeable aura or dark
ring around lights or illuminated
objects, visible dark spots in vision
or images of flashing lights.

Eye Health Tips
In addition to having yearly,

comprehensive eye exams, the
AOA offers the following tips to
help prevent or slow the develop-
ment of diabetic eye diseases:
•Take prescribed medication

as directed.
•Keep glycohemoglobin test

results (“A1c,” or average blood
sugar level) consistently under 7
percent.
•Stick to a healthy diet that

includes omega-3s, fresh fruits
and vegetables.
•Exercise regularly.
•Control high blood pressure.
•Avoid alcohol and smoking.
For more information on eye

health, visit www.aoa.org.

Diabetes And Eye Health: A Closer Look

People with diabetes are at a sig-
nificantly higher risk for develop-
ing a number of eye diseases
including glaucoma, cataracts
and diabetic retinopathy.

(NAPSA)—The United States
leads the world in obesity with
more than a third of the popula-
tion considered obese.
If you’ve long feared that you

have a slim chance of getting and
staying fit, you’re not alone and
there is great news!

There Is An Answer
Getting to your ideal weight

can be easier when you have sup-
port. That’s where an ingenious
idea from France comes in.
A diet and exercise program

popular with many celebrities is
now available to all Americans.
You don’t have to buy special
foods or attend any meetings.
Instead, you get a program
designed just for you and your
lifestyle and personal online
coaching to help you stick with
it.
The high-protein, low-fat, low-

carbohydrate weight loss plan was
created by acclaimed French med-
ical doctor and nutritionist Dr.
Pierre Dukan.
Devised for healthy eating and

lifelong weight management, the
Dukan Diet lets you eat all you
want from a list of 100 delicious,
fresh foods anytime you’re hungry.
You eat until you’re full with no
counting of any kind.
To help, there’s Dukan Diet

Coaching, a unique, fully person-
alized, interactive platform. It
tracks your daily progress while
giving you access to an extensive
support base—making dieting
easier.

How It Works
First, calculate your True

Weight by simply answering 11
questions that determine the

weight you can reach and main-
tain for the rest of your life. Next,
you’ll get a personalized program
that tells you how many days each
phase of the program will last and
how much weight you will lose.

The Four Phases
•The Attack phase is short and

consists of pure protein that cre-
ates a kick start to the diet.
•The Cruise phase adds veg-

etables every other day as you
steadily reach your True Weight.
•The Consolidation phase is

designed to prevent rebound
weight by gradually returning
previously restricted foods and
allowing for two “celebration”
meals per week.
•The Stabilization phase keeps

weight off for the rest of your life.
Since monitoring is crucial, Dr.

Dukan developed a unique inter-
active loop to keep in touch with
you.

Every morning, you get a food
menu and exercises for the day as
well as personal advice and sup-
port from Dr. Dukan to keep you
motivated.
Every evening, you report back

about your day, your physical
activity, weight and measure-
ments, motivations, frustrations,
food lapses and any foods you miss.
The next day, the information

and instructions you get reflect
your report from the night before.
Dr. Dukan’s Team hosts daily

live chat sessions.
In addition, you can share suc-

cess stories, helpful tips and sug-
gestions with other dieters in the
member Forum.

Coaching Is Key
While diet and exercise are key

elements of any weight manage-
ment program, what separates the
Dukan approach from others is
coaching.
The Diet Coaching aspect of the

program is a unique, fully person-
alized, interactive platform. It
allows you to track your daily
progress while giving you access to
an extensive support base designed
to make your dieting easier.
The Customer Support Team is

also a key element of the coaching
process, providing program partici-
pants with daily feedback. With
Dukan Diet Coaching you get per-
sonal attention from Dr. Dukan’s
Team, and you weigh yourself in
the privacy of your home.

Learn More
You can learn more, get your

True Weight calculated and sign
up for the coaching program
online at www.dukandiet.com or
by calling (855) 385-2648.

Gain HelpWith LosingWeight

Reaching and keeping your ideal
weight may be easier than you
realize.

(NAPSA)—The next time you
or someone you care for is about to
have a little addition to the family,
a few helpful hints may prevent a
lot of subtraction from the family
budget.
After all, parents spend on

average about $14,000 during
their baby’s first year, making
baby products a $9.8 billion indus-
try in the U.S. annually.

Helpful Hints
Raising a baby doesn’t come

cheap, but there are plenty of ways
to save. These money-saving tips
from Sandra Gordon, one of the
nation’s leading baby products
experts and author of the new book
“Save a Bundle: 50+ Ways to Save
Big on Baby Gear,” can help make
the difference:
•Shop Midweek—Often, the

best deals on baby gear are avail-
able during the week because
retailers want to generate con-
sumer traffic.
•Join the Club—Get on the e-

mail list of your favorite baby
stores and keep your eyes peeled
for notices about in-store sale
events or online-only promotions.
Also, sign up on manufacturers’
websites for coupons.
•Make a List—As with gro-

cery shopping, write down what
you really need and stick to your
list. Impulse buys on stuff you
really don’t need can wipe out
your savings.
•Learn to Share—Ask

friends if their kids have out-
grown anything and consider con-

signment shops and yard sales.
•Shop Store Brands—While

breast milk is best, for moms who
choose to formula-feed or want to
supplement breast milk with for-
mula, store-brand infant formula
can be a great option. Store-brand
formulas, such as Walmart’s Par-
ent’s Choice and Target’s Up & Up,
are nutritionally equivalent to the
name-brand formulas yet cost up
to 50 percent less. This can help
parents save up to $600 a year.

Learn More
For more information about

store-brand formula, you can visit
www.storebrandformula.com. For
other money-saving tips, visit
www.babyproductsmom.com.

Save A Bundle OnYour Bundle Of Joy

Small children can mean big
expenses—but smart shopping
can help.

(NAPSA)—When the weather
outside is frightful, a little ad-
vance preparation will take the
scare out.

What To Do
A few preventive vehicle main-

tenance steps can help keep you
from being stranded in severe
weather:
•Check the battery and charg-

ing system for optimum perfor-
mance. Cold weather is hard on
batteries.
•Clean, flush and put new

antifreeze in the cooling system.
As a general rule of thumb, this
should be done every two years.
•Make sure heaters, defrosters

and wipers work properly. Con-
sider winter wiper blades and use
cold-weather washer fluid. Typi-
cally, wiper blades should be
replaced every six months.
•If you’re due for a tune-up,

have it done soon. Cold weather
magnifies existing problems such
as pings, hard starts, sluggish
performance and rough idling.
•Check the tire tread depth

and tire pressure. If you’ll be driv-
ing in snow and ice, consider spe-
cial tires designed to grip slick
roads. During cold weather, check
tire pressure weekly.
•Check the brakes. The brak-

ing system is the vehicle’s most
important safety component.
•Inspect the exhaust system

for carbon monoxide leaks, which
can be especially dangerous if
you’ll be driving with the windows
closed.
•Check to see that exterior and

interior lights work and head-
lights are properly aimed.

•Be diligent about changing
the oil at recommended intervals
as dirty oil can spell trouble. Con-
sider changing to “winter weight”
oil. Check the fuel, air and trans-
mission filters at the same time.
•Keep the gas tank at least half

full at all times to decrease the
chances of moisture forming in the
gas lines and possibly freezing.
•Check the tire pressure of the

spare in the trunk.
•Stock an emergency kit with

an ice scraper and snow brush,
jumper cables, flashlight, flares,
blanket, extra clothes, candles,
matches, bottled water, dry food
snacks and needed medication.
That’s the advice from the

experts at the Car Care Council, the
source of information for the “Be
Car Care Aware” consumer educa-
tion campaign promoting the bene-
fits of regular vehicle care, mainte-
nance and repair to consumers.

Free Guide
For a free copy of the council’s

“Car Care Guide” or for more infor-
mation, visit www.carcare.org.

Taking The Scare Out Of Bad-Weather Driving

An investment of an hour or so to
have your vehicle checked will
pay off and help make sure your
driving experience is less fright-
ful and more delightful.

The Romans made extensive use
of nails and developed the basic
claw hammer as a tool for both
driving and removing them.

The average American spends
two years of his or her life wait-
ing for meals to be served.




